Abstract. Small fresh agricultural products retailers often adopt equal ordering policy. Demand for the old fresh agricultural products and the new is described by consumer choice which is analyzed with price and freshness. Assuming that the market capacity is known and taking substitution of demand for the old and new fresh agricultural products into account, we establish LIFO and FIFO inventory models. To find the thresholds of freshness, price and the substitution probability, we give the suggestion about optimal issuing policy. This study helps small fresh agricultural products retailers to optimize their issuing policies.
Introduction
Fresh agricultural product is consumers' necessities of healthy living besides grain. Fresh agricultural product typically includes vegetables, fruits, meat and fish. Goyal and Giri [1] defined fresh agricultural products as the products which must be sold within a fixed lifetime otherwise it will be on sale or discard for deterioration and out expiration date because its value will be declined with time. According to reports, American and European countries only in the retail link losses up to 20% per year and the loss of fresh agricultural products after expiration date worth billions of dollars. [2, 3] So it is a meaningful problem to optimize issuing policies of fresh agricultural product.
Two primary issuing policies for selecting items with several ages when a demand arrives are LIFO and FIFO. Under LIFO (Last In First Out) all demand is satisfied by the youngest item and under FIFO (First In First Out) demand is satisfied by the oldest item.
Hahn and Hwang[4], level. Lee C C[5] and Lee Y M [6] established deterministic demand rate at price, time and even inventory level to study the optimal issuing policy among normal perishable items or particular product. Also researchers studied the optimal issuing policies in stochastic demand. Pierskalla W and Roach C D [7] were the first one to assume that the inventory was grouped into categories according to age and demand occurred for each categories which may be satisfied by inventory units from that category or from any younger category. And they also were the first to consider stochastic demand and found that LIFO is optimal for blood bank. Also Cohen M A and Pekelman D [8] proved that LIFO issuing policy was optimal for military ammunition stockpiles. While Haijema R [9] presented a new class of stock-level dependent ordering policies (s, S, q, Q) and found that FIFO issuing policy wasn't always optimal.
Fresh agricultural product is more deteriorate than other perishable items. Its value decreased as time goes by, so its freshness affects consumer's behavior more significantly than other perishable items, which means consumers will choose to purchase fresh agricultural products depending on freshness and price. Consequently, the market is divided into several parts for various consumer choices. Talluri and van Ryzin [10] , Zhang and Cooper [11] , Dong L et al [12] and Akcay Yet al [13] studied consumer choice in different situation.
Substitution phenomenon also exists among different 'age' category of fresh agricultural products. Then some 'age' category is out of stock, consumers may purchase substitution. Parlar M [14] established a Markov decision model to deal with the optimal ordering policies for a perishable and substitutable product. Huang He, Xu Hongyan and Dan Bin [15] studied the optimal ordering policies with equal ordering policy for fresh agricultural product.
Fresh agricultural products and perishable items' issuing policy have been researched, but few researchers studied the optimal issuing policies depending on the consumer choice and substitution of fresh agricultural product under more practical equal ordering policy because small retailers have to adopt equal ordering policy for lack of bargaining power. This paper studies the optimal issuing policies for substitutable fresh agricultural product considering consumer choice which small retailers under equal ordering policy should adopt when ordering quantity is the only decision variable.
Model
Descriptions of parameters are listed as follows: We assume that small retailers adopt equal ordering policy in the sale season and can estimate the demand for experience, which means that the demand of multiple periods in the sale season look as same. [3] Figure 1 demonstrates the event sequences of retailers under LIFO and FIFO issuing policies. We define the market capacity as N and the demand of new and old fresh agricultural products as D 1 and as D 2 . Retailers decide the issuing policy in the sale season and customers will get the information. Customers will purchase following the issuing policy's sequence according to their need. Retailers will sell the new or old category first depending on the decided issuing policy. If first sell category's demand isn't satisfied, possible substitution demand
+ will emergent and customers will purchase the other category to substitute their demand. As a result, the other category's demand become D j +α ij (D i -Q i ) + . 
Demands for the New and Old Fresh Agricultural Products
Various categories of fresh agricultural products are vertical differentiation. Consumers choose different category in dependent on freshness and price and the market demand is divided into two parts. The following consumer utility function was established referencing Akcay Y et al's [13] and Li Mingzhi and Ke Xuqing's [18] papers.
(1) Formula (1) shows consumer utility function with different categories. i describes different category with different age. i 1 = means that fresh agricultural products' age is 0 and i 2 = means that fresh agricultural products' age is 1. When the age is 2, the category with age 2 must be discarded for out of expire date.
From formula (1), we find that 
LIFO and FIFO Inventory Models
LIFO and FIFO inventory models are established under equal ordering policy. (2) and (3) reference Huang He, Xu Hongyan and Dan Bin [3] and Netessine S, Rudi N [19] . We assume that several periods equal the same period for the equal ordering policy and consumers know the issuing policy retailers adopt and will come with the sales sequence. 
Q (Q D )
+ ′ = − before the sales season. Formula (2) describe that the retailer adopts LIFO issuing policy. The retailer first to sell fresh agricultural products with age 0 and the demand is D 1 . When the inventory of fresh agricultural products with age 0 doesn't decline or is out of stock, the retailer will begin to sell fresh agricultural products with age 1 and the demand is a 12 (D 1 -Q 1 )
+ which means that part of consumers will purchase products with age 1 when their demand doesn't satisfy andD 2 . Formula (3) describe the retailer adopts FIFO issuing policy. The retailer first to sell fresh agricultural products with age 1 and the demand is 2 D . When the inventory of fresh agricultural products with age 1 doesn't decline or is out of stock, the retailer will begin to sell fresh agricultural products with age 0 and the demand is a 21 (D 2 -Q 2 )
+ which means that part of consumers will purchase products with age 0 when their demand doesn't satisfy and D 1 .p p ≥ , formula (2) and (3) will be: (6)- (7), retailer's revenue will change with different 1 Q . Theorem 2: Under LIFO issuing policy, when 2 p c > , optimal ordering quantity c p a p (1 a )c ≤ < + − ,
When 2 p c < , The gap between 1 p and 2 p becomes smaller. Under LIFO issuing policy, all demands will be satisfied. Under FIFO issuing policy, more possible substitution demand could get more profits, but 2 p c − is large enough to cause huge loss for the loss of demand (1-a 21 )D 2 . So there is a balance between the two policy that retailers satisfy the demands totally respectively. Therefore, LIFO and FIFO issuing policies are both optimal. Area 4 S : When
As a result, consumers will not purchase old category of fresh agricultural products even if the new category is out of stock. Under LIFO or FIFO issuing policy, retailers satisfy the demand of new category totally and the demand of old category is 0.
Therefore, LIFO and FIFO issuing policies are both optimal when (1 ) a D − is smaller and the profit is more than the loss. Therefore, FIFO issuing policy is optimal.
Conclusion
This paper studies the issuing problem with different 'age' category of fresh agricultural products under equal ordering policy. We consider consumer choice to analysis the demands of new and old category of fresh agricultural products. The market demand is divided into parts depending on freshness and price. LIFO and FIFO inventory models considering substitution of fresh agricultural products are established and we find the thresholds to choose optimal issuing policy. When the market prices for the different 'age' category change, the demands for different 'age' category will change. And the substitution probability will also affect the decision. This paper gives small fresh agricultural products retailers suggestions to choose optimal issuing policy with the certain market price and substitution probability.
